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expenditures for new construction and for machinery andequipment. The rate of' sucli new investment is.higher in-
Canada than in most other countries, higher than In the-United.States, for example, and higher than our own level ofannual savings could sustain. It is probable that our rateof' saving out of' gross national product is also higher thanin the United States, but flot 80 muoh higher as.in the caseof' investment. At ail events, investment has for severalyears exceeded saving in Canada; the def'iciency has been made
up f'rom the outsideworld, and particular!îy.trom the United
States, where saving exceeds domestie investment.0 Physicall1Ythe def'iciency is covered by an exceessot' imports of' goodsand services over exporte, and the.f'inancial.-,couzterpart isan inf'low of' capital sufficient to pay for the excess of'importe. Although the sior't-f'al seems large in amount, over$600 million in 1955, it muet be remembered that total newinvestment in f'ixed assets in Canada...last.year was $6,230million, so that;domestic savings:provided about 90% of' the
total.

The 1'act that thecozmbined total of' çonsuiuptionandinvestment in Canada in recent:year's lhas bpen greater
than our -own eoon.omie output 'oes fot neqessarily mean thateither consumption or investment'is too high, though it mightmean that, and opinions May!. well vary on that point. Somemay feel that oconswDption. is.tço high and that we should besaving more, though in-f'act our national. rate of' saving isalready high by comparisonwith most other countries.

Others may fee1 that investment is too hi gh, thatwe.should not be usi».g so emuch rion-resident capital, that Weshould not have so large.a sur~plus o~f importe over exporte;it must be reoognized, however, thet if' we do icot want to eethese things, and do flot save more, we muet be content witba smaller rate ..of' growth than that o'. recent years, andprobs.bly a different distribution of' gr~owth among the various
indusàtries.

In a f'ree economy, growth in the f'orm of' newinvestzaent is flot a pre-determined imeaie eitherin
total amount or in the proportions of' the 44.f'ferent kindsof' inveatmont tha~t mak~e Up the total,. These matters depenid
on the independent decisions of millions of' idividua. saverS
and investors. Part of total. investment is, of course, acoznmunity activity carried on by governnts, in thie jrorm Ofschools, hoapitals, roads~, urban services, and so on, b~uteven in such cases the goverinients concerned, to the extexit
that they want to obtain voluntarily the savings of' ÇanadianS~,and others, muet hav~e regard to th.e views of' the~ lenders anidconditions in the capital.market whiere oth1pr wçuld-be borrow0ro
are also active,

One importanit feature of' a f'ree conomy, therefore,
is that there is no uxniformity or set pattern inp the matterof' iziTestment; f'iret bioe 1vind, o~f investmentand then anotherwilî go ahead f'aster than the avera~ge o~r overall rate, and
similarly at time~s one Icind and thpn anoth p' my decreoase Orlag behizid. Opportunities for capital develpment vary frolutizne to tinia, and the viewa of' parsons wit4, savings to lend
,or invest also vary as to where they want t. pu~t their mofleye

as between, for exampj.a, niatural resource developmnt, heav*Yindustry, secondary izn4ustry, housiing, saoial capital, public
utilities, the service Industries, and so on


